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N. . Y. P. LO.
Council BluffB Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Sapp blocK.
Wanted A girl for Rcncral housework at

010 Bluff street.-
If

.

you want water in your yard or house
BO to Blxby's , TOi ! Morrlam block-

..lohannc
.

. , the l-months-old daughter of-
Mr. . nnd Mrs , P. Paulson , died yesterday
morning at U ) o'clock , of brain fever , at tbo
residence , corner of Sixteenth street and
Fourteenth avonuo.

Invitations have boon received by a num-
ber of prominent local democrats to attend a
democratic rally and reunion to bo held In
Atlantic a week from tomorrow. Governor
Bolos has agiocd to bo present and deliver
an address.-

A
.

largo party of members of the IJanobo
society loft the corner of Broadway nud Pearl
street yesterday morning at 8 o'clock by a
special motor train of llvo cars for Omaha ,

where ttiov took the train for Lincoln , to at-
tend

¬

the Danobo picnic. They returned last
night at about inlduluht very happy and
vowing that they bad bad n good tlmo.-

A
.

Mrs. Nrnvman , who lives eighteen miles
In the country , but Is now visiting frlonds at-
tbo corner of Twenty-second street and Av-
cnno

-
C , fainted away last ovcning while at-

tending
¬

the Salvation army services. Shn
was carried across the street to the police
station , where she was revived. The patrol
wagon was then brought Into service nnd-
Bho was tnlinti to her stopping place. Her
cuso proved to bo not serious , although it was
nt first feared it would be-

.A
.

runaway boy named Nat Jackson was
found running about the streets a low da.x.s-
iL'o

.
( and was taken by a police
ofllcor to tbo station. Ills father ,
N. P. Jackson , who lives at-
Melrosc , was notlllcd by teleirraph of the
boy's capture , nnd was asked what should
bo done with him. A telegram was received
In reply yostordav morning , ordering that ho-
bo sent back to Mclroso In cbargo of the con-
ductor

¬

of the train. Ho started on his home-
ward

¬

Journey yesterday.
Joseph Hall was arrostcd nt a late hour

Saturday night , charged with stealing a
tlfi-
t

valise from a passenger who was waiting for
the Union Pacific train , which ho oxpoctcd-
tothV-

wl
take for the west. Hall was cauirlit with

the valise in his possession and Iho latter
ho was given to Its owner , who took the train as-

ho' had Intended. Hall was taken to the sta-
tion

¬

, where ho stayed all night without an
Information being tiled against him. Ho will
como up for a hearing this morning in police
court , but ho will bo discharged as the pro-
secuting

¬

witness has disappeared.

Open
After AuguHl 31 the store of John

Bono & Co. will bo open for busi-
ness

¬

every evening until 9 o'clock-
.Suturdnys

.

and Mondays 0tO.:

JOHN BiiNo & Co-

.Mniinivn'n

.

*Mineral Wntor.
The artesian well at Lake Mnnawa Is-

attrnctintf a good deal of attention and
many roinnrkablo euros are reported as
having hoon made by the use of Its
waters. Last spring the well was sunk
to n depth of 185 foot , and a handsome
pavilion built around it. The well was
originally sunk In 1880 , when the hotel
was being built. Its strong mineral
qualities wore at once discovered and a
quantity ot Iho water was sent to Prof.
August Hodo of Milwaukee , with the
following roHult :

Sulphate of iron , 09.
Sulphate of magnesium , 46.
Phosphate of magnesium , 88.
Chalybeate , 34.
sulphate of sodium , 30.
Chloride of sodium , a trace.
Reaction Slightly alkaline.-
In

.

a note accompanying the analysis
J'rof. Bode says : "Tho mineral proper-
tics of the water are remarkable as-
licing almost identically the same as the
famous Waukesha springs.-

J.

.

. H. Arthur has gone to Hebron , Neb , ,
Jor a few days visit.

Colonel J. J. Stoadman and wife have re-
turned

¬

from a week's visit with friends in-
Chicago. .

Harry Haworth and family started yester ¬

day for DC.S Moines , where they will attend
the state fulr.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. A. Oronowoe returned
yesterday from a visit of a week with
friends in Creston ,

Mrs. Uoorgo Radio and daughter returned
yesterday from a visit of two months with
relatives in Buffalo , N. Y.

Now Goods nt tlio Iloston Store.
The biggest array of boxes over piled

in front of a Council Blulls business
bouso attracted attention to the Boston
Stpro for the past few days. The boxes
reached up nearly to the second story
on the Broadway front and fully as high
on the Fourth street side. The boxes
contained the first consignments of now
fall goods that Messrs. Fothoringham.-
"Whitolaw

.
& Company have provided

for the patrons of the Boston Store.
Ladies of Council Bluffs and vicinity
will bo interested In inspecting tlieso
elegant now goods. The now styles are
very handsome and the prices lower
than over. _

City water on the highest point in
Morning Side.

Frank Trlmblo.ntty , Baldwin blk.tel 303

Another Day of ItoninnntH.
The special sale of remnants at the

Boston btoro. Council BlulTs. Saturday
was a great success , and for tlio puipoao-
of clearing , tbo counters and giving a
greater multitude the bonollt of the bar-
gains

¬

the sale will bo continued Monday.
All remnants nro marked wav down be-
low

-
cost , but for this sale n further cut

of 126 per cent will bo mado. There are
hundreds of line goods remnants in all
wcolons that will make handsome school
dresses for children that are rare , bar ¬

gains.
Two Harm* TlilevoH.-

A
.

telephone message was received at police
ucmlquartors yesterday morning from Ncol& ,

stating that a horse and top buggy had been
stolen from a man named Minium , living In-

Neola , Salurday night or Sunday morning ,

and asking the authorities to bo on the look-
out

¬

for the thieves. Yesterday afternoon
thn owner himself arrived in the city on a
search for his missing properly. He
stated that bis rig was In the bani Satur ¬

day night , but that yesterday morning, it , to-
gether

¬

with n couple of suspicion characters ,
ono of whom was n bricklayer from Oiuahu ,
bad disappeared. A search was nt once
commenced and tlio outllt was traced within
two miles of Council Jiluffs , whore tbo trucK
was lost. U was supposed that Iho men had
driven Into the woods lo stay until night , so
that Ihey might pass through Council liluffs-
in tbo darkness , mid u thorough bunt was
made over all that part of tbo country.-

Drs.

.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary sur-
geons

¬

, 45 Fourth street , Council Bluffs.

The best property for the money in
Council BlulTs or Omaha IB In Morning
Blue.

Suite made to order , and clothng
cleaned , dyed and repaired at hall rates.
Frank Potornon , 2311 South Oth streot.

Removal salo. Bargains lu shoes. L-

Kiiinehan
-

has removed from 323 Broad ,
wny to No. 11 Pearl street.

Picnic ut Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tickets from Omaha , Including boat
ride , 60o ; on snlo nt news stands ut Mil-
lard

-
and Murray hotel*.

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Approach of School's' Beginning Brings up a
Burning Question. -

WHAT THE NEW SCHOOL LAW FOSTERS.

Monopoly of MniullliiK Text llnnkH-
ICHtulillHlicd , and a Complete

Change Ordcrcil Cheering
l''uluro I'r-

A weak from today tlio public schools open
and preparations nro n I ready being made for
the opening of the tonn , At that time tha
parents of tlio school children lie al-

lowed
¬

to test the now school book law ana
llnd out whether or not they llho it. As al-

most
¬

the cntlro list of books used in tlio
schools wits changed by the board at its last
regular meeting It will bo necessary for the
patents to buy new books almost entirely.
This fuel will probably cause a good deal of-

imimblliiK at the outset , as many of the old
set of books are still In such condition. Unit
they could have been used had not the
change boon ordered , out It Is thought by
the member * of the board that the best In-

terests
¬

of the schools will bo advanced by the
new system more than they would Uavn been
by the old.

The book sellers are crumbling over what
they term the injustice of a rule of the board
that gives ono book sollur a monopoly of all
tlio school trudo , and compels them to go out
ot the school book business altogether or else
sell the books at cost a thing which they
could not do very well and nay expenses.
The contract , for the s lo of tbo tiooks has
been lot to D , W. Ihishnell. without pay , and
the consequence Is ho will liuvo quite au ad-
vantage

-
over the other book sellers in the

way of advertising , although he , like the
rest , must sell bis goods at cost-

.It
.

Is said , however, that this state of affairs
Is not to lust long. "In the course of a j oar
or two , " said a member of the board yester-
day

¬

, "wo shall find that the publishers of the
text books which nro to ho Introduced in the
schools this your will bo nblo and willing to
sell the books at qnlto a discount tbo
prices which wo are to. pay. Five years Is a-

long time , especially in tbo life of a school-
book , and those that are now selling ut par
will probably bo selling anywhere from '.'3 to
50 per cent below par InskJo of
three years , on account of tlio frequent
revisions that they are nut through. There
lias boon a decrease of about MO pur cent in
the last five year ? , and there is no reason
why the same ratio of decrease should not
take place in the next five. As soon as the
books dcnrcclato In valno so that the stores
ran handle them at n prolit the hoard will
probably find that its business In that line
will bo gone , although it will still bo neces-
sary

¬

for us to keep on baud enough of n stock
to supply those who want to buy of us. There
is no doubt that the system has its disadvan-
tages

¬

as well as its advantages , and it only
remains for us to sco whicn is in the ma-
jority.

¬

. " _
Confession of n Burglar.-

Thn
.

follow who was caught lurking
about mi alloy near Broadway , acknow-
ledges

¬

that lie borved a term for bur ¬

glary. In hib confession ho said :

"When I sue a man putting his money
in his pocket , or oven in a bank , I
always fool that there is tome show for
mo to got it in some way , but when I see
him putting his money into one of those
lots in Morningsido , I know I can't rob
him. Ho has it in a safer place than
any bank vault , and n place where it
will make more money for him. "

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 639-

Broadway. . _

Swanbon music company , 333 Broad ¬

way. _
The grounds of the Christian Homo

will bo elegantly illuminated on the
evening of the concert , Tuesday , Sep-
tember

¬

1 , and those who have not visited
the Home will bo afforded an excellent
opportunity next Tuesday.

Dint ufbcd tlio Meeting.-
A

.

man who gave his iiamo as 1' . Pryor was
arrested yesterday forenoon by Deputy
Marshal Elsonbergor on a charge of drunken-
ness

¬

and dlsturuing the peaco. Ho was put
behind the bars , wheru ho at once proceeded
to make trouble. Ho kicked and cuffed ouo-
of the other prisoners , a small boy , until bo
had to bo put into a cell in order to prevent
him from seriously Injuring als ''victim. A
couple of ladles went to the jail in tbo after-
noon

¬

lo hold rolitilous services , when the
fellow commensed to abuse them as well as-
ho could from hit* position behind the bars.
All manner of disgraceful epithets wora
applied bv him lo Ihe ladies , and all efforts
to induce him to behave himself wore with-
out

¬

avail. Finally the Jailor asked the Indies
to come out and lot him turn the hose on the
follow. They would not allow It , however,
and wont on with thuir service amid Jeers
and catcalls from their audience in the gal ¬

lery. Ho will probably bo given a taste of
Justice in uolico court this morning.-

K

.

l.onks.
There Is a leak in almost everybody'si-

ncome. . If it can bo stopped money is-

made. . One of the quickest ways to stop
such a leak is to have some definite
scheme for saving and investing every
snare dollar. How can you do this best ?
Buy a lot in Morningsido on easy terms
find thus make for yourself a homo and
stop the leak of paying rent-

.Ilcmnnnt

.

Sale.
Dross creeds remnant sale today at the

Boston sioro , Council BlutTs , In. 25 per-
cent oil all remnants of woolen dress
goods for Monday only. Boston sloro ,

Council Blufts , la.

Funeral oT an Old Settler.
airs , KlUabcth Smith died Saturday even-

ing
-

at the residence of her daughter , Mrs.-
T.

.
. I * . Trcynor , at Brook farm east of the

city. The deceased was Si years of ago , and
has been a icsidont of Pottawattamio county
over since ISKi , when she moved hero with
her family from Ohio. Her husband died
eleven years ago , and ever since that time
tin ) deceased has lived with her daughter.
She was the mother of debt children , of
whom four still survive , Mrs T. P. Troynor,
Sidney J. bmlth ot Tennessee, CSeorgo
Smith and Spencer Smith of this
city. For t miio months past she
bus been steadily failing , and It
became apparent that she could not last long ,

The family was somewhat prepared for the
misfortune , but when it cnmo it was a sad
blow to them. The funeral was held yes-
terday

¬

from thn residence of Spencer Smith ,
IDS Washington avenue , at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. A larco number of friends of the
deceased weio present to pay tholr last re-
spects. . The remains wore Interred In Fair-
view

-
cemetery. The following acted us pall-

bearers : II. Troyuor , I , M. Trojuor ,
Cieorgo Troyuor , Dr. Vurnon LI. Troynor ,
Thomns Troynor , Spoucer Smith.

Call on Cooper fc MeGeo , 10 Main
street , or Mr. Gould on the ir round for
prices and terms on Morning Side lots.-

"Buy

.

your furniture , carpets , stoves
and hn *ohold goods of Mandel & Klein ,
Council Bluffs. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city.

Two I'oauliful parks In Morning Side.

New fall goods , Uncut line in the city ,
just received at Holler's the tailor's , 310-
Broadway. . _

Drs. Wooduury , dentists , : tO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. - Telephone
Ho. High grade work a specialty.

Awarded On u Draw.
Not a little dissatisfaction exists over tha

discussion in the sheep skinning contest for
tbo ctmmpioniblp of Nebraska Saturday
night. The Judges wore K. Mullen ,

Kalpu Pearl and Thomas McGuIre and the
time kccDors were lieorgo J. Seltzer , ir. ,

Larry Noonnn and Andrew ford. The con-
ditions

¬

wcro tint each man was to skl i two
sheep, remove the entrails and leave the car-
cass

¬

In marketable condition. 1. Shuttrr was
first at work mid did an excellent Job. and
pot7:51: us hU onlclat tune , Joseph Uuust-
ilnisbcd bis second mutton In 0'l': ' . William
Crawford completed bis in tbo very fast tlmo-
of 5 ; ! '.! ' , . Frank Compton , the lilt contest-
ant

¬

, was f0 in I'omplottnir his task.
The Judges withdrew and after consulting

awarded the championship u.d: the KiO prize
to Frank Compton , second prlru t.o William
Cnutford and third to Joseph Ilonst.

The Judges could not ngroo in their award ,

and placing the names of contestants in a
hat , made tnolr award on a draw.

Several of tbo besi butchers In the city
openly stated to Tin ; BRK representative that
Mr. C'rawford was clearly entitled to first
place , all .stating that Mr. Crawford's worn
was not only faster but bettor and that one
of Mr. Compton'H carcasses was not com *

plotoly skinned and cntrals wore in one of
tlirtn.-

Tlio
.

feeling Is Intense over the matter and
wagers are plenty , money is talking and
more matches are being arranged , One IIrm
offers to bat any sum up to $1,000 on Mr.
Crawford against any other of the contest ¬

ants.
All bets were declared off by tbo Judges-

.Slrill

.

< Have a Meat I'alnco ?
Certain enthusiastic and enterprising

citizens are urging the project of a meat
palace In this city this fall It ) order to Invite
visitors and properly display our packing
products and invlto people from the sur-
rounding

¬

country to visit the Magic City.
The encouraging words and assurances of
substantial support leave little doubt of Its
HUCCOSS.

Hack to HIM CriincH In low.i.-
Tobe

.

Wllford , a man arrested In this city
on information from Mount Pleasant , In. , on-

a charge of holding up an old man named
Ford and robbing him of considerable
money , was taken back to Mount Pleasant
for trial.

NOK-K About HIP City.
Miss Mabel L. Silver Is sick with malarial

fever.
The city council will hold an adjourned

session this ovontncr-
.benator

.

11. Dorsov Patton of Chicago Is-

vlslllug Dorsey McDanlol.-
H.

.

. K. Cllngcn's horse was sn badly Injured
lu the runaway Saturday that It died.

Miss Lillian Savage has gone to Lincoln to
remain with friends during the state fair.

John H. English of the Republican , Marv-
ville

-
, Mo. , is visiting his cousin , William

Witten.
Kay W. Hunt ana sister , Miss Coo E.

Hunt , will go to DCS Moines , la. , to attend
Drake university.-

Castollo's
.

Third ward ball club , through
Tun UUL-, challenges any club in South
Omaha or in Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Moran , wlfo of Edwin P. Moran. who
lias been spending the summer in Detroit ,
Mich. , has returned.

Judge Chnrlos S. Foxwortby of Lincoln
Sundayed with Mrs. Foxworthy's parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt.

William H. Powers of Sheldon , IB. , Is vis-
iting

¬

bis daughter and son-in-law , Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan H. Johnson.

The South Omaha club defeated the Twin
City Dye club in Council H luffs yesterday
afternoon by a score of IS to U.

Charles H. Burgess arid H. P. Dempster
have eono to Grand Island to attend the
Grand Army of tbo Hopublic encampment.

Edward Burke has removed bis string of-

llvo fast horses from PIckard's track to the
Omaha fair grounds to go in the races this
week.

Miss Bessie Munscn , a charming young
lady of Lincoln , is the guest of Misses Lu.
and Colonel E. Hunt , Twenty-fifth and E
street * .

On the 2Ut of September mail will bo re-
ceived

¬

from and delivered to tbo Hock Island
trains at the Albright depot. Bids will De-

ceived for carrying the malls.-

A
.

delegation of members of Alpha lodge
No. 44 , Daughters of Hobokab. went to
Omaha Saturday evening to attend a social
given by Huth lodge. The members report a-

very pleasant social , a nice dance and an ex-
cellent

¬

lunch.
David liaun , of this city , and Eugene

Pickard of Omaha , formerly of this city ,
today for the first tlmo leurried that they
wore brothers-in-law , having married sisters ,
although both have boon married years.
The relationship was revealed by a chance
reference during a conversation.

Children <;ry for It
The pleasant (laver , gentle action and

soothiug effects of Syrup of Figs , when in
need cf a laxative and if the father or mother
bo costive or bilious the most gratifying re-
sults

¬

follow its use , so that it Is the best
family lemedy known and every family
should have a bottlo.-

AM

.

VHKMKXTS.-

In

.

this work-a-day world of ours , which
the late Mr. Dickens spoke about so feeling-
ly

¬

, novelty and originality are sought after
with as much zeal as characterized Do Leon's
search for the fabled fountain of youth , and
as often they fall to materlalio.-

Theatregoers
.

, satiatod. with the many
types of character which have boon ex-

ploited
¬

behind the footlights , now and then
are permitted to enjoy a distinctive-
ly

¬

now creation and in conbcqucnco
crowd tbo tbo theater upon whoso stage u
character now to tbo drama is being devel-
oped. . Such a condition of alTalrs obtained
last night at the Favnani Street theater
whou "Ole Olson , " "Just from Oklahoma , "
applied for a ' 'yob" and before the llnal cur-
tain

¬

terminated the play , had ecu rod not
only a position but a place in the world , duo
to a native shrewdness and thorough adapta-
bility

¬

for whatever was required of him-
.No

.

field Is more fertile for the play-right
than the developing of the Scandinavian
character , and when Gus Ileego last season
gave to tbo stage a plav the central llpuro of
which was a Swede , the press and public
recognized that a now personage had been
added to the countless typos of people who
inhabit stage-land. Crowded bouses every-
where

¬

payed tribute to tbo author and actor ,
ttbo in a season Jumped from obscurity into
popularity because ho had gone out of the
beaten track for his story and had drawn
inspiration from a sturdy , industrious nation
whose representatives , are found exciting no
little influence upon this side the w'ator.

Last evening one of the largest houses over-
seen in tlio old Boyd theater enjoyed to the
utmost the complications which surround a
Swede , whoso name , Ole Olson , would have
probably been answered by a hundred other
Olcs In tbo bouso had some one called it-
out. .

There is some attempt made at a plot in tbo
play , certainly a moro ambitious offoit than
is usual with farce comedies , and.tbo brunt
of the story is born by Ole Oteson , which
this season is played by Hurt Handrlck * , a-

very careful , painstaking comedian , whoso
work is qulto oiual) to that of his
predecessor. In dialect ho particularly
cxrolls although ho lacks the unctlousnoss
which was a characteristic feature of Mr,
Hcogo's performance. His singing U good ,

nnd.wllb a handsome stage presence to send
the hearts of the Swedish maidens in the
audience to beating taster , bo leaves little to-

bo desired.
Miss Allco Evans , a graduate from tbo-

lloyt school of furco , gives a very delightful
interpretation of Genie Dimple. She Is ex-
tremely

¬

pretty , vivacious and siiiL-s ultha

True Way
TO BID THE HUMAN BODY OP

The Poison of Disease
IB TO KOI1CE IT OUT TIIUUDaU 1IIE HK1N.

always docs this cfTtctunlly. U treats Iha
disease instead of the symptoms , and re-

moves

¬

the cause , thereby muklng a cure.-

Mrs.

.

. E. J , HowrLL, No. 11 (Juitcy St. , MolTen] ,

! ! . , jojft dial lur mother ban Uvn curtil of-

Bcrofula , by tbo nta ot four bottlia of O. a. a.f
after liml muck oilier treatment , and Icing
reduced to quite alow condition of bcaltb , u Ituut-
bougb ! i ho could not live.

Treatise on Uloixl aud SLIn ltcoH'! mailed free.

SWIFT 61' CIFIO CO. ,
AUaitU , Gl.

trooit dr.il of expression. 1019 rfiicclnlttcs are
ncnt anil Dirllculnrly her tlftiU ) In Iho third
ncl , which Is n thoroughly rellncd bit of
work , ' r-

iMis St. Ooorao Hustoy , rt nimo tlmt tins
bean nMOflnU'tl with ImlilMottu'stlc * far n-

ilcc.ido , nlnys the vonKcnlM.ipltt of BrlURO-
lO'Plntiiilgitn. . null nluys it nmrvolously well.
One of llio ntfoiiR features df the nurform *

nnco Is the Swccdish liuly timirtalto whoso
sltiK'ltip anvo pronounced pUUtnro. The rct-
of

)

the out ii nceeptnblOrfiAlr., Clmrlcs ,! .

Strlnc's "Shingto" being parjjuutarly worthy
of mention. '

b A-

.'I he LntcM romlWliniin. '

Wnv ! s ttullcr'-i H irwpaflilR'nntl Burdock
ilko Iho most popular soni at vha day,

Because they bath clcnnnanha skin nnd
leave It both soft nnd-

ffntltn nt tiff HIM nr ten Hicttr tlilt nr < i l, njty
centracli aililltlnnnl line ten tent* .

OI.SEN Mnron , nffcu ? "i your ? , 8 rnunllis andKldiiys lia'ovud wlfo of Di'drl't Olsa'i , nt his
rosldiMicc , 1141)) North Miu'tounlh stioot. nt
:il.'ii'elock: ) J-undiiy mumlnvr , August M , 18Jl.
Innor.it nt a n'cluek Tiio lny nftornoon ,

r I , IsOl , from rosltlnnco. Interment
Hill comotcrr. Krlends Invited ,t Dnllen , imdnrtukcrs.-

COUIPINSW.
.

. W. . npod 4U ycsrs. 4 niontlis-
nnd tnodnys , iithla ruildcnue , i lil 1'rnnklln
street , nt 4o'clock iniduy nfU'rnoon. AtiKUst
'K), IS'H. I'linornl from ri'sldenco Tnesdny-
nuiriiliu nt liO) : : o'clock. Intcrmont I'oruat
liiun coinetnry-
.Attontlon

.

, M W A , Mcmbora of Mnplo
C'nint ) lU'i nre rpqtiostod to incut at ( looilrlch
linll Toi'silav iiiornlnir , Koptumbrr I , 18'l) , ut U-

o'clock iliarj ) to attend the fiiuornl of our Into
nolithlmr.v. . ( 'oiiislns. .Momburs of other

unsu nttend.
Ill OltUKIt OF COMMITTER ,

Mrs. Wln.nlow's Soothlne Syrup for clill
dren loclhtng rests Iho child nnd comforts
Iho mother.J5o a boltle.

Anccilotc ) ! ' Iiiilc
SOUTH OMAHA , Neb , Atifr. 20. To

the Editor of Tin : BKC : I would like to
add this little tribute to the memory of
the distinguished jurist that has ono
to his loiifr homo. It is simply a little
story , justa little part of the story of his
noble life.

The episode occurred in the dark days
of the war March , 1801. The place was
at the great sAlt basin , just west of
whore the city of Lincoln now stands. I
was a resident at the basin at Ihe time.
Judge O. P. Mason was provost marshal
for the district of southern Nebraska
and ho visited the basin on the track of
two deserters who had escaped from a
Kansas rcplmont about'a year previous.
The marshal had formed an acquaint-
ance

¬

in Nobra ka City with the writer
ami know that as a union man ho could
trust him. The marshal , accompanied
by a driver , approached and after the
usual salutation said :

"Do you know one - and ono

"Yes , sir. "
"Aro they in any way related to

you ? "
"No , sir. "
"How long have you' known them ?"
' Probably eight month's. "
"Can you toll mo whore they live ? "

"Vos , sir ; but why all those quest-
ions11"

¬

!

The mnrsliall seemed troubled and
asked , " ( !ati I put full confidence In you
that you will not betray moV-

""Most certainly1 was the answer.-
Vollt

.
" those mon are deserters and I-

am after them , ' ' was his reply-
."My(3odl

.

Is that so? 1 would never
have dreamed It, Why , Mason , these
men have always appeared to be the
most stanch union men in the country.
They have always seemed to hate the
rebels and would do anything to further
the union causo. "

Ho piled many qttostloiH to mn ns to
how they wore situated. They were lo-

Oated
-

on claims on the Hluo river , just
north of whore Howard now stands.
They each had largo families of young
children and wore poor. The winter of
'(IH-4 had been very severe and there had
been great loss of block by sta.'vatioti ,
and the men had lost a largb portlo n of
theirs and at this very tlmo their cattle
and horses were but walking shadows.
Their families were like all others on
the frontier pinched with poverty. I
said , "Mason , I want to bo loyal to-
my country , and yet these peo-
ple

¬

nro my frlonds. If you
take those fathers away , I see
no way to save the poor women and
children from starvation , and what's
more I am expecting one of the men at
our house this very evening on his wny
home with a load of provisions from
Gage county , what sliall I do ? "

Night was fast approaching. I had
invited the marshal to share with us out1
humble homo for the night Wo wore
momentarily expecting the deserter to
drive up , and thai troubled me , and I
soon loarnul that it troubled the mar¬
shal. Simper being qyor ho told the
driver to look after the team and then
said to me'lot's take a walk. ' Wo
walked some distance. Then ho gave
vent to his feelings in the manner fol-
lowing

¬

:

" 'What shall I do? What shall I do ?
I am sworn lo my duty as an ollleor
yet how can I drag'theso men from their
wives and children , and lo-ivo them on
this frontier to starve and perish ?"

The position was certainly most try ¬

ing. By accident the deserter did not
reach our house that night.

The marshal finally catno to this con-
elusion.

-
. That ho would go liomo and

report the deserters as having loft the
basin for the west the previous summer.
Then ho asked if I would make haste
and bee them and have them take their
families to tholr friends , dispose of their
property and go to Nebraska City and
urrondor themselves , with his promise
o see them reinstated without punish -
mont.

The men did make nroparation and
gave themselves up and served to the
end of the war.

'

Now ono of these gentlemen is a
wealthy farmer of Gage-county and it
was my pleasure to pay htm a visit two
years ago. I have lost sight of the
other. The cause of their desertion was
abusive treatment on the part of a swell-
headed

-

captain.

FOR
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.
Instantly stops the most ekrruelating pitns ; never falls to giro case to the sufferer ; a fuir application *

act like magic causlntr the pain to Instantly sto-
p.A

.

Cure'for all Bowel Complaints.
Internally taken In doses of from thirty to sixty drops In 1mlf n tumbler uf wntcr will euro In n few min-
ute

¬

* Crumps , Bpnams. Sour'Slpnmcli. Colic. Flatulence , llonrtburn , IjinKiuir , Kalntlni ; H | oI] . CI1OMCIIA-
MOI11IUS. . DIAHUIIOKADVSUXI'BIIY , Slclc llovlicho , Naincii. Vomltlni ; , Norvovunoil , ciluepluJJilOJJ-
Mnlnrla , and all Internal pain * arlaliiK from clianjo of diet or water or other causes.

50 Cents a Bottle. Sol 1 by Drugists.

The Into Mrs. Polk WM ft very haudsomo
woman In hur youth and a grunt deal ot her
bontitv 1ms been Inherited by her immosnko
mid Nlntlvo , SAcllo Polk Kail. Miss Pull has
frequently boon wrlltmi up ns the "liollo of-
Nnshvlllo.1 nnd from nil accounts she Is nn
unusually nrotty woman. She Is n blonde ,

noteil for her luxuriant golden hair , wbilo
Mrs , Polkvns n very dnrK brunette of the
Spanish typo.-

Tlio
.

latest soinatlon concerning Ilornhardl-
is that she is of Amorlcin origin , the diuiRb-
ler

-
of ono Klnesley Klne , n Kronen .lew , nntl-

n plnstoror by occupation. . After his denlb-
tbo crcnt netrcss lived with her mint , Mrs-
.Mnry

.

Pair-Hold. In Ucchcslor , N. Y. , from
whoso house she rnn nwny In n lit of tamper.-
It

.
Is snld liorntinrdt baa written to Ainorlcan

relatives In California rovcallnp her Identity ,

with nbuiutntit proofs of her kinship.-
Mrs.

.

. Potter Palmer Is declared by experts
to bo tbo most , beautiful woman in Chicago. |
I lor hair Is gray , her eyes dark , with long j

lashes , her complexion of n uollcato Ivory
tint. . Her smile U wonderfully sweet , but
without It the fnco is statuesque nnd Im-

passive
¬

, of tliu icily regular typo. She is n
woman of great elegance nnd distinction of
manner , ambitious , diplomatic , a leader in
every sense. Her stroctenstumcs nro ulwnvs
(inlet nnd in tbo most correct tasto. Her
evening dross can only bo characterized by
ono adjective gorgeous.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

|
8 , ? Economy In tholr use

Rose etc.r ] Flavo * as delicately
and dellclouslvas the fresh fruit,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

AltrANTCI ) I want to li-t oontrnot for 1,000
V > yards of Illllnit on Third at. Apply lo

Leonard Kvorett.-

"VSr

.

ANTED To lotcontrnct for 2.0JO yards
V" of plnsterlnK to a man who 'iui take a

horse In parl payment. Apply to Leonard
EV'TUtt.

"IXTAXTKD Mule nnd female specialty pco-
VY pie for road. (Jail until Monday noon at-

Noumuyor's liotul. Council lllnlla.-

OK

.

KENT rnrnlslied rooms , 83 South
Sixth street , opposite postolllco.-

HVKKAL

.

Iowa farms for sale nt f10.00 to-
J35.00 pur acre. Will take n clear lot or-

horscsus first payment. KiirniBOf 40 acres and
up , Johnston & Van 1attun.

WANTED Two good Klrls at Emniott-
house. . No , ird' ' South Sixth street.

IlKNT Or lease. Two-story store-
room

¬

, No. M, Middle II road w y. lli-oii
used for the past six years as book nnd sta-
tionery

¬

store. Apply toJ. Terry , bboo shop.
under 1'lrnt Nut , lln.nk.
_

WANTED toTiiulo rive-room house , full
for lion so nnd lot In Council

II I u IT s. 1) . llrovui. UH Hroudway._
hAIKVOYANTiiiid sycbomotrle , or clmr-
netor

-
readings ; also iluiKnosIs of disease.-

nond lock of h.tlr for readings by letter. Snu-
bays and ovenlnjjs Mrs K. Hooper. Ui ! A vo-

dno
-

E. ncnr corner loth struct , Council UlulTs.
Terms , 5Jo and SI.OJ.

_
MAGNIffcENTiuTO oroporty fn flve-acro

miles from postolllco ,

for sale on reasonable terms Some line resi-
dence

¬

property for rent by Day A Unas._
TPOK9A.LB or Hunt Oirilsn land ,
S houiai , or J. I-

Bluffi
* - Oouuall

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY

IlllAimiNd AM ) DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVKNUE ANO SRVENTH 8T.
Pun bo ronchcd from any of tlio depots on

motor.-
Coiuliiotrxt

.
by tbo 8lst rs of Churlty , 11. V. M.

TKltMS I'nr hoard nnd tuition , embracing
nil branches of n finished ediio.ktlon foryonnc
ladles , tiH for session of llvo months , com-
mencing

¬
; first Monday In tUuitnmiior and Feb-

ruary
¬

, respectively. For further p.-utlculiu *
address.

St-VTKU SUI'r.lttOK.
St. 1'raiicls Ao.idnmy , Counoll llluIN , In.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Or Council Bluffe.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOFAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

DlitKCTOitR I. A Miller , I' . 0. Oleason , P. 1*
Sliiieurl. K. K. Il rt , 1. I ) . IMmnniNon. ( 'harlvi-
K llann.in. Tr.it-s.ict Konor.il banUliiR bimU
ness , l.nntest eapltnl and snrplut of any bank
In Simtliui'storn Iowa
INTcREST ON TIME DEPOSI-

TSFIRSTNATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Paid Ui Capital $100,000-
OMo'l oritniilioil tmnk In thn clljr Foreign and

clome tlc cvi'linnifx nn.l Incnl noctirltlo" . Ki | eclnl-
ntttmlon imlil lo colluctlom. Account * of Imllrld-
unli

-
, banks. tmnki'M nml corporations aollclloiU

( 'orrosporuli'nco Invltoil-
OHO. . 1 * SANKHU ) , l'rp ltoat.

A W. IIIIIK.MAN. Cmlilnr ;
A. T. 1UCIC , Assistant Cn liler.

GAS HEATING STOVES ,
NO ASHES. NO SMOKE.

Just the tblnjr for hath rooms , bed rooms , cto.-

U
.

til and (-' ( ) our lurgo assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and lilcctric Lio'ht Co
811 I'oarl and 810 Main Street.

COUNCIL IIMJKfa

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

It. nilAHI , A SON , I11OI'-

S.1O1D

. r
nntl l'O17 Bt'oaclxvay.Ks-

tlmntos
.

furidshcil on allklmli of ( ! h>niilio <t
Iron Cornice Work , Iron Hoofing , htoro Pron. ' nna
Copper Work. Arllstlo work n specialty. Om i-

pondencesoliclteil
-

from points JOO lullej from.oa
ell IIIutTs and Oiualio.

27 MA.IN STREET.
Over O. II. Jncqnemln A Oo.'s Jewelry Store.

Sims & SaiindcrsAi0orlIloy10t"9liitellra1af-
edural

! ,? !
!

courts. Itoiius M. 4 aud 5 Shuzart-
lleno block , Counull Uluffs , l.i.

*

rhttnlinre Atfornoy at I-aw , No. 19HI , Ulalllllllb , i-o.irl htreut , over Iliish-
nell's

-
store. Totophono No. 811 lluslnosrj-

liours. . S a. m. to'J p.ju , Uounall Itlulls , la.

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.

N. A. TAYLOR , Manager. '

MEDICAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and SUrgi-

oal

-

' Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy
for the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-

tendance
¬

at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
N

Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , T''urnors , Cancer , Ca"
arrh.Bronchitis , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and Bc! oed , and all surgcial
operations

Deformities of the Hifman Body.. Brace Dept ,

RACKS. TRUSSES , and all miuinor f surgical appliances , miinufrtcturotl to order and a lit cuarmtood. The brnco department Is under the charge of , f. P. Web-
ber

-
, who was Urr "jIo.Moniimy's brnco maker for yours , ixnd who Is unreservedly recommended by the modlcal proiosslon as uoinj ,' liio best bruconwkor In tha

United States. , , , , ,

In this department are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬

, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our
own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

_ ________

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,
T

Sent Free to any Address
DISEASES OP WOMEN A SPECIALTY. Hook on Diseases of Woman Froo. Only Rolinblo Modlcil Inatltuto maldnfr iv SpoolnUy of Prlvnto Diseases. A

blood dlhcitioa Huecessfully treaiod. Syphllltlo Poison removed from the stystotn without mercury. Now restorative treatment for Ions of Vital Powor. Poruona uuabla-
to visit us may bo treated at homo by correspondence. Alt conumiuicaUons conlldontlal. Modlolnos or Inatrtimonts aunt by mall or oxpros , Houtlroly paoUod , no-
mnrks to indicate contents or ondor. Ono porbonal intorvlow preferred. Call and coiiHtilt us or HOIU ! hlHtory of your case , mid wo will send in plain wrapper , oti
I300K TO MliN , FHRK ; upon prlvato , Bjiocltil or nervous dlaousns , Impotonoy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varlcocolo , with question Hat , Address

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


